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First Arrests at Austin Following

Disastrous Flood

Austin. Pa.. Oct. ."..The flmt ar
rests for robltery following the disss
trou n.ioi! of last Saturday were
nisile wbcti two foreign women were
aught by a state trooper prying

;open the lid of a trunk. The women
were Mr. IVter Shava and hef

'datiKhter - tti - law, Mrs. Joseph Shava

i0 itate .senator V. K. Ilaldwin to
'Intercede for them hut he refused

're laken to the county Jail
Coudersimrt, l'a. Their homo then

searched and furs and Jewelry
'"' at ii.ooo or more were re--

fovetcii many pieces being Identified
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ALIEHATIOri OF AFFECT1QS

Mr. Krnrf O'Brlca (barged Will

Alienating Ike Affection f ill

Daughter tor Her Hqi.baad

drstla. Marriage Ead U Mult !

Dirhaa foiatr f'sart

Alienation of the affectlona of hi

wife It the charge which Ales Carden,
a young farmer of Granville county.
la bringing against Mr. Henry
O Hrlen. one of the moat itroniltieni
farmrra of Wake rouuty, Id a ease
which ta being tried la Durham Iulte-

rior court Ihla afternoon Id which
Carden la asking for ti.uvO damages
(rotn Mr. O'Brien.

The rate grew out of the clande-

stine marriage of the daughter of
Mr. O'Mrltu by Tardea. The mar
riage occurred In September of last
year. Cardea waa employed with
Mr. O' Hrlen at a farm hand, and be
and Mr. O'Hrlen daughter, Miaa
Katlle, were aecretly married one
night about 10 o'clock.- - The couple
wnt to the home of Mr. w. C. Deck,
where the groom had secured room
and hoard. The neit morning , eonte
of the member of Mr. O'brlen'a fam.
Ily came to the borne of Mr. Heck
and Induced the bride to leave her
husband and return to tbe home of
her father. After ahe bad lived at
home for tome time, aba refuaed to
go with t ardea, baa refuted to lire
with him lnre that time, although
be baa made many attempte to wla
her affection by aecret courtships.
twrden etalms that Mr. O'Hrlew has
alienated the affection of hi wife
and aeka for ft.ao damage.

Before bringing twit, Mr. Tardea
took an bra residence In Durham
reuaty ta order to be able to bring
salt la the Durham auperlor court
lie mate aa bta reason for thla that
Mr. O'Brien ta ao well and favorably
known la Wake and OraoHlle coun-
ties that he would be usable to ae-cu-

fair trial.
The member of Mr. O H Men s

family are present at the trial to-

gether with a number of witness
and other intereatd from the neigh-
borhood. Mr. 0 Dries la beli.g

by Judge A. W. 'Graham
and V. A. Devln. of Oxford, wklle
Urar.iham and Brae icy are represent-
ing the plaintiff.

To Inaugurate I aiverwity llesdj
Hurllngton. Vt.. Oct. 6. The for-

mat Inauguration tomorrow of Ir
Guy Totter Denton, former president

f Miami raivereltr. a president of
the t'nlverslty or Vermont will be
tbe occasion of a Very unusual
gathering of distinguished arbolara.
eduatra and acientists from all
parte of the country.

Try XrSamarae Hrparalely
Lot Angels. Oct. i It Was stated

au'boratlvely Wednesday that the
M.Namara brothers, lb alleged Time
dynamiters, would !e tried
James R. McNamara. probably will be
tb flret a gi on trial mi Wrdnes-dy- .

according to a tatrmcnt of one
of bit counsel.

0. II. C. ALUMNI

illJIIQUET
HiWtie trtptnStsi lor Cek

bralloni cf HSCk Aalversarj

KltVoraf preparations are being
made for the banquet of the Durham
county neaoclatlon of the t'nlverslty

f North Carolina alnmnl which b) to
' be hld at the Cotnmoswttltli club
"xt Thuraday evening, October 12th
The committee on arrang.tnenta I

composed at R. O. Kveretl. W, T. Dost.
C. Chambers. T. C. Worth. J. W.

I'maiead. Jr. Judge Bykes mil art a
'"attimater, The apctker of Iba
eveB,,B W l)r h wmitm,,,
tx ad of th department of pbltoaophy
"t Ihe t'nfreretty and one of the ei

thinker In tk Hiib today
J It" .aiibjert of the adlra of Ir.

'illl.ima will be "Demonracy and the
'Virixintiiott) There will alao be
aeral Im-a- l apeakera.

Ibe bnqti.t la to celebrate Ikel'h aiinlTrry of the founding of
be i:nlvertlty. .

iiair ran no ThL
Hi. Louis. Oct. 6. Hillary Iteachy." aviator fell two hundred feet In aa

yesterday afternoon and
landed on a brick pavement. He waa
unronsfioBt WhfB uka to a hospital.

REPORTED 51
t

Ran Into Mine iu Tripoli Bay and

Was Destroyed

TURKISH FLEET DESTfiDYED

Constant inoplo Thrown Into (ireut
Kv itemcnt by Report of

Tripoli t'oiifiinietl at ftome story
of Witness of Munouvers e

llomltaMlinK of Tripoli Started.

London, Oct. 5. An unconfirmed
report received here from Constanti-
nople say the Italian cruiser Gavour
ran into a mine in Tripoli bay and
was gunk. Italian ore reported to
be bombarding MItylcne.

A message from Milam says the
Italians received the first reverse of
the war at I'revesa when a landing
jmrty was repulsed by Turks with a
Iohs of men. England la trying
to Induce Turkey to accept Italy'
offer.

Turkish Fleet Reported Destroyed.
Constantinople, Oct. 5. The city

wag thrown Into great excitement
today by the report that the Turkish
fleet had been destroyed in a great
naval battle off Mltylene. Italians
are said to have seized the island.
Heavy firing baa been heard north of
Dardenellaa. The ministry remains
silent. Tbe Young Turk are fan-
ning tbe war spirit among the people.

rapt are f Tripoli Confirmed si Rome.
Home, Oct. 5. Confirmation of

the rapture of Tripoli waa received
here today. The - bodies of three
Turkish soldiers were fouud In the
fort. The city waa entirely deserted.

Story or aa Eye Witness.
Milan, Oct. 5. The Secolo pub

lishes an account of the maneuver
of the Italian squadron before Trip
oli when the bombardment began.
The dispatch is aent by Deputy Lri

i'euce, woo was aboard the torpedo
cruiser Coatit.

All the consulates In Tripoli hoist
ed their flags. The ahlps formed la
line before the forts the flagship
iienedetto Urin, followed by tbe bat- -

t'esnip Roma. Napoll, Sicilia, tbe
it mured cruiser Giuseppe Garibaldi,
r ranresco Ferruclo, lla. Amain, tbe
battleship Sardegna and the torpedo
rcuiser Coat it.

Torpedo boat destroyers circulated
between tbe fleet and tbe coast.

K)ther outside the fleet protected it
from possible attack from the rear
r se some torpedo boats having

escaped from the rbase of the Ital- -
an might audaciously attempt to

sink them.
A line of the warship of Italy

tret'hes between Tripoli and the
Tunisian frontier on one aide and
from Henhail to the Horn bay gulf up
to the Egyptian frontier on tbe other.
From there and Derna another line
of ship extend northward to face
any attack from Turkish ship. A

torpedo flotilla, commanded by tbe
Duke of the Abruizl. patrol the sea
from Crete around Greece to the
Ionian and the Odrlatic sea, Thus
the squadron operating before Trip-ni-l

I protected from all side.
Drawn up In war array the squad-

ron had an Imposing and formidable
aspect. With the sailor at their
post and with tbe gun crews at their
guns, the signal for the attar k was
awaited with breathtesa anxiety.
Suddenly tbe flagship signaled

(Continued on Page Two.)

PRESIDENT TIFT IN UTAH

srODH .1 mT flir-HVlT- On'

SHOOT AD MOKHOU I.TIDLKS

n niiKfii: or r.MTTtiMiiT
Salt Like CUV. Oil S Pr..t.t..i.

Taft spent a busy day here today
3en.lt. ir Sllliiot and the M.irnmti l. i.l.
er we'e In charge of the arrang- .-
tr.etit Mr bi entertainment and the
Mormon element of the miate sell
represented. The president, break-
fasted Ml Ihe Vettf t'tflh llnt.l dlt.l thnn
held a reception to the old folks of
tne state. He wa the central figure
at the "old folks week" nmili-a- l orn.
gram by the M.irnion tabernacle choir.

An aiitonitthlle ride to P.irt Hiiinlna
And Jin address at th,' state fair din
ner at the coniiii. ri'lal dub completed
ihe day's program.

Heerct service men a!l along the line
Were aroused bv th. jliev.-i- l til.il in
assassinate the cblef executive and
extra precautions were taken.

Poor Foundation Was
Cause o! Dam Breaking
Keating Summit. Pa. 0,-- f S IM.

ward Wriman. designer of the Crotoa
dam saya a poor foundation was the
cau of the eollaiew of the Rivli
d.iui at Austin. He says the founda
tion slipped aud the dam broke aa a
remit.

Strike kreakeh are Forced to
V Leave and Eletlag Ceases

SOLDIERS IE Oil GUARD

Armed With rtall TartrldKee and Or

ilcriNl to Mlioot to Kill DHay In

Moving Tifiii Treats hiirliiien

lut Kirlke leler Kern Croud

Quirt Klrike-ltfVa- ker OUl to ;

Jackaon, Mlaa., Ot-l-. 6. Eleven
companle of itate troop with load
ed rifles and fixed bayonets are
petroling the atreeta of McComb City
today. ' Six other compaiiiea are ex
pected before night. The coninian
dor baa ordered the troop to "boot
to kill", If there la any further out
breaks among tbe lillnola Ceutral
railroad atrtkera at that point. Strike
ympatbliera threaten to blow up tbe

12.000,000 . shops of tbe railroad
company there. Governor Noel bat
ordered that the town be filled with
tte troop.

Strike Dreakers Kerced Is Leave.
McComb City. Ml.. Oct. 6. With

the enforced departure late yester-
day of the last of tbe etrlke-breaJie- r:

brought here by tbe lillnola Centra
railroad came the first real assur
ance of the restoration of peace aftet
H hours of excitement and apat--

modie rioting. Tbe people of Mc
Comb City demanded that thf strike
Ureskert be removed from tbVlr com
niunlty and the 132 were placed
board a heavily guarded apecial

train and hurried to New Orleana.
Sixty soldiers armed with ball cart

ridges and with order to "shoot tt
kill'' if necessary, accompanied the
special train south aa far aa Mag
soils. Thla act loo by tbe militar)
authorities probably prevented an
other iiltrhed battle that might hav
proved more serloua than tbe rlasl
of Tuesday night.

After tbe strike-breake- rs ba
agreed to get 9t of .town at I

o'clock, tbe departure of tbe train
waa delayed for nearly three hour
hy protests from the railroad com
paay and tbe people of McComb Clt)
began to exhibit algn of aurlineet
and some show of mob spirit.

About a half hour before the trait
left at I.4S a number of these per
on a. well armed, left the city golni

sou to and taking op a position neat
the railroad track on which the ape
ctsl would have to pans rn route tc
New trrleatia. fttrlke leaders In auto
mobiles finally perauaded tbe men tr
disband and commit ro overt act.

"If any strike-break- er make a
move to burl anything from tbe win
die, kill blm on the apot! If the
train Is Bred upon at any time you
sill return the fire and you will
hoot to kill."

These final orders were given jut
before the departure of the specla'
(rain by Major George llosklns. of
Rrookbaren, who wa placed In

charge of the soldiers aboard.
Tbe strike-breaker- s were glad to

get aboard and get away from the
town. -

Offers to Arbitrate.
N'ew Orleans. Oct S. tlx men

have been killed and more than loo
wounded during the present clash te- -

tween the llarrlman line and em-

ployes la the assertion of the south
ern exchange peace comlmttce. In
It .lender of services In an effort to
arbitrate made today to tbe railroad
and the strikers. The money loss
ha been ll.Ooo.ooo a day.

SCHLEY'S BODY UIQ TO REST

"(1ST lP0MU (OKTIi.r ETF.R

ntr. ii TUiim;T(H-(i- u i ii

WOt Ml MIT HOLD ( KOWI).
t

Washington, Oct S. Historic St.
John's church was too small to hold
the Immense crowd attending Admiral
Wliif.-t- Bcolt 8ohM-y- s funeral .this)
morning. It was the most remarkable
coriege ever witnessed at Ibe national
capital. The reremonl were In

charge of Rear Admiral ledger and
the procession was lead by a fine band
from Annanoll. eThere were In tbe
procession too sailors. 700 midship
men, a battery of field artillery and
aror.'a of rarringe containing govern-
ment and military offlclala to do honor
to ihe dead naval hero.

Falc ol Portuguese
Republic In Balance

London, Oct. R, The fate of the
Portuguese republic ta In the balance
today. . Tbe royalist colony here la

confidently predicting the end of tbe
republican form of goverment. A

great revolution la scheduled. Kc
tiorla fromTortugal bay royalist are
marching on the capital, after rap-
turing l:ipnrto. Manuel I still In
England, ready to leave at a mo-
menta notice.

IN ir I DAU.OON KArr. , t
ballounUu

B. F. Kronbelmer Boys large
Building on Mala Street

IS

The Large Building .xt t Darluiin

Traction C ompany W ill be l ilted lp
With All Modern Faellitle and

Equipment and Run a an I'p-l- e.

Date Department Store.

At last Durham la to have a de
partment tore adequate to fill the void
in the nwliaudlxliig facilities 0f the
city. Mr. II. r. Kronheimer has our.
chased from r.lr. K. H. Wright the
urge oiimuiiir on west Main street
next to tbe Durham Traetlm fw.
pany and us soon as the necessary al- -
lerauoirs can he made will opn a
modern department otnro .,., i.
conducted in the large cities, with all
me modern equipment and facilities.

The building has cr. feet r
and la S0 feet long with four floor,
having a total floor snare nf ?1 nnn
square feet. The first floor of the
Dunumg win be occupied entirely with
piece goods and fancv foods Th aaii.
ond floor w ill b devoted to millinery
aim laaies reauy-to-we- ar goods. The
third floor will be devoted tn nntml- -
stery and other gooda and a part of
ium noor win 0e fitted np aa a ladles
waning room with writing room, rear
room and many other conveniences
for the customers and emnlovna nf th
store. The basement of the building

m ue usea tor storage and other pur-pose- a.

A fully eauinned
deoartment will also be added to the
atore.

A full elevator nrrira will k in
stalled and the entire building will be
reuiuueiea w conform with modern
Idea of department atore arrange
ment. The work of remodeling will
be begun at once, aud Mr. Kronheimer
expects to occupy the uew.buUdiag by
February 1st.

The t 'firing of new auartsea h
Mr. Kronheimer had been miita
nary by the large growth In bis btisU
nest. Mr. Kronbelmer came hwe from
Oxford 12 years sgo and opened a
small dry goods business. His bual-ne- ss

has gradually expanded nntil hit
present quarter have become n- -
tirety Dealrins-- n ...
pand his business he decided tn m.b
a large expansion and place at the
disposal or the people of Durham
shopping facilltle which they have
heretofore been comnellmi to en tn
other dries to secure.

TO lUMTSS XATIO L ISSl (X.

Ilegins a Tliree Weeks Campaign In
Hi Home Htate.

Lincoln. Xeb. Oct. S. Wiiiium i
Bryan today started out nn ttr.week' tiieech making tour of Ne- -
braaka under the auspices of the
IVmocratic state committee. Tha
tour ia regarded a the real begin-nin- g

of the national campaign In this
tate. It Is expected that Mr.

Hryan. while aavina-- snod nr.u tn
tbe state ticket, will spend most of
hi time discussing national Issues
and will take occation to make re-
ply to the speechea of President Taft
recently delivered in Nebraska and
neighboring states Mr. Bryan's
sihedul call for an average of three
spcei bee a day.

GREAT Y. IVT. G. ft.

MARATHON REE

Senior and Jonlor Events to be

Ron November ttti

Physical Director Ashlln inn
ihat on Saturday, November th.
me l. M. C. A. will have a Junior
and senior marathon race.

The Junior race will be two mile,and the senior race will be four
mile, both races to be run on the
Itoxtmro road.

The race I otien to all men n.i
boy of Durham, Kait and West Dur- -
nam. It I not necessary to be a
member of the association tit er,tr
ihe race, a Director Ashlia baa gen-
erously consented to train all mem-b- ei

ami snd the gvm
ia open to all who wish to enter the
rate, ine who wish to
enter are assured of a hearty wel-co-

and the officer of the associa-
tion will try to make thing pleasant
for ibem while training.

Mr. Ashlin Will becin work with
the candidate Monday, October th.
aii wno wnh to eti'er the race will
please rati at the T it. r a nfflr
and register their names and hav
examination of heart and lungs

winner of any previous niara
thon race wilj b allowed to aater.

wjsss VSTTI unu BUU tiller " lit lafg. rtce for tbe tope Inttrnatlonsle dc Aeronaute. Itieeutrant for tlw Inlted States are
u?.S.mahli "vMVVU!",:,, F tT1 ? K' A! U Bta lUlStliins i pinion of Mr. AUin K. uawtey, the Winner of the1U10 race for tfce cup, thla jeer rat wlU be wo bi Uentcnaat Lalua.

10 PARTITION BEREA CHURCH

OGCUPjESCDURT lEllllG ENDS

ML Zloa Baptist Association

Session at Noon

The Mount Z!on flsiptikt Asoia
tion, wnirii hr.j been in nsxinn at
Hrea chun-- for the past thru-- days.
aujourneii at noon today, i lie next
meeting will ! held at lied Motin-- 1

ain ctj ii rb, n.-a- r ltnucemoni, the
If"' Tuesday mter the first Monday i

lo October, 1!lJ.

Jury Decides Case Against ibe

W ilson Heirs

The greater part of the time of 4 be

superior court tMi.iy n.is tak.n
up with the trial of the r.te of I:uid '

tait ana otners against Meiiui.i WIN
son and oth.-rs- , all of the parties le-- ;
lug culornd. This involves the p.irtl-- 1

tlon of some real estate, Dav:-- J Lane
being an hlr fo the estate of the hus-- 1

band of Mcllnda Wilson. IVll.igra
tilayed a part In th suit, the q uostlon
having arisen as to-th- sanity of the
liiiMbaiul of the defendant at tho time;
he signed some papers on account of

The principal topic of discussion!1"" 'omen when arretsed appealed
at the nitrtim-- this ninmlnir was :is- -

social Ion missioti. A i.n..r on th
subject was ';il by Mr. U. II Rius-!""- ''

bee and there wa a lentthv riscut- - Ht

hi affliction with ridlagra. The ter.'slon. A oamr on hu minii'i f.,
by the owner. Joseph Shava. hus- -

lief waa road by 3. F. Mt Huffy, nnd
ithe report on education waa read be

J. C. Ilomtt.
llefore adiournina-- . the an.-iti.-

passed a resolution tendeniiK thanks :

to the people of the community fori0"1 m,t "rvn ''d.the Very hosi'it.ihle manner in whirh!
bad been entertaliie.i;T,,"pr' h' recovery of seven more

"nn ,HO tbtinkn to the """. sun in.- - i.incrais oi a
pres of linrhum for the publicity hvr ot ,n,,r lH'i'. coupled with a

ithat had been nlven the meeilnc i further development of the system of

band of the younger woman. Is ac-

rl"M''1 of I'artU Ipatlng In tbe theft.

Tbe visit of tiovernor John K.

clearing the ruin and feeding the

a,",,n' T"rr ' nien.
day a one of the greatest

progress thus far In relieving the
stricken town.

,M,dia recovered to date
ther Tf ,M,t 3" P0""" unaccounted
for. acenailn to the ortlceals.

Hi funeral were held; five from
the Swedish church, the only one left
standing. The caskets were placed
side by eide before the pulpit at one
time and a one service was com-
pleted a minister of another denomi

nation would succeed him for the
'npxt f"nrraI- - r:('h bad 'its Utile
.group oi moiirneri.

(;reome I'lnds laiong PrbrU
Austin, l'a.. Oct. 5. The state con

stabulary hr.e has redoubled t:a ef--

dirt of the Jury wa rendered In favor,
Ihe defend.mt. ,

i Attorneys Orahiim and Fousliee
n.ared for the plaintiffs while thde. I

frMidmits were reireetited hy Attorney
K. J. Hill.

TobaCCO WarChOUSCS
l a .at. ta..OI ACIlVliy

Tbe tobacco warehouse have ben
cenee of busy activity today. From

forty to fifty thousand pounds of the
weed was sold at the I'lantets ware
house and abjiut the an amount at
the Iliiniur. The price are still
snaring skyward, a large part af the
product offered for sale today bring-
ing around 17 tenia and tome a much
a IX cents.

nvestlgatlon Sugar
Trust Is Authorized

Tretilon. N. J.. Oct. B. Vice Chan
cetlor Klevena toduy granted nn order
of the court of chancery authorizing
the Invest leal ion or the affair of th.
sugar iriiet. The order allows the
suit of Norman II. Tookcr against the
National Sugar Hrflulng Company and
others. Including Ihe heir of Ibe lale
Usury 0. Haveimyor.

Aflcd Capitalist Drops.
Dead Oil the SlrCCt

Wlnston-aili-m- . Oct. 5 J.im.t Ruth-- 1

'rford. rnplinlisi. who recently moved
irom rarbunville, a.. to High Point,
was stricken wnh nnralysls mid ilrnp-pe- d

dead on the street here this ninrn-lu- g.

agjd sixiy years. Il, wa
attending the ri. dtnont fair.

liKT TWI LVK MONTHS EICII.

Mm Ktan and Lonnle ftarbce Men.
..need fe --i.tn." "'niiilHi

Slnt Kvan aad Lonnle rtnrbe.' were
(tlven U month on ihe county roads
by Judge yke this hiornliie nit th

tnkeT..a.I ? " n","'ft, ' Pent l.wtlng totlay. and
all?,, ,r".K.f K:"" fl"n res-il-a- . Slale Senator
u seedT,

12,0.(10.
' ' BrlH' "illw In ba Identified bl.l.lera body

among those recovered.


